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Ottawa, July 
-Mir Frederic* 
âeiliai wi*p toward 
tkm of the Canadian militia la 
fordone. MU tin, nvw HUH,, 
lia tu WM to the 1 
IhorltM. lor » 
the poaltloa of

TEe I^cued 

Children

Ilordre baa
"racial ) 
taW Up :

: Hollinrake & Co:At t
Imperial *u- 
officer to AUsuitable

___A*** oI atat. ____■
the moat imporant positions la the

at 1
: It la Wee et ni to taka will eve pea 

quli-Uy end bee so enpleeeeel after

Al eO 4n«gMa Me. Ma otf «LM e bettla

militia I The position of <Tea Placet ^
Soup Piste»

Cupeeod Saucer» 
Vegetable Dishes

See our Cirpet Manager 

Aak him to show you 

The Carpel Ends 

Which we are selling so cheap 

Union Carpet Ends 

' Wool Carpet Ends 

Tapestry Carpet Ends 

Brussels Carpet Ends 

The price will sell them 

They are good useful lengths

'»'«* but Mir Kn-torldr <*rou 
adrleebU lo ..Main I hr «-rvlo*
U experienced Imp-rial of th.
tnUltla. and would bo well picard II 
ha could obtain thr arvin-i la that 
-apecu, ri Col Lelo, ebM of Ma» 
of lb# Srwt arm 
Kv.lyo Wood
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To 'hoir pmat *». ibrj oould dla- 
nara the hull of . Ur*, ««ml alraad- 
«d. m lhe «p-.-uo had 
Amelia Crag, about a mile away.

Moody Mtirtoo turned.
mood )«nniD*. far 

bulwarks, tioidia* what looked It 
a bundle at Suds and clothing. 

The km»er bad jum time to,
Ifwy l-*d J*s»t *ur,«-rded in launch- out «Unarms in obedience to the

*txo J>nrr came Prnj*'r. *h« the bundle came fly- 
■tfci through apuce. propelled by the 
ntrvtgth erf deepnir. and dropped in
to tbrm. Thn the man, wi 

Md fare, sank, weak 
hw «poo the deck, and 1’ercy at 
forgot the eight to hia dying day 

.‘-«tody Morton 
not endure in the bottom of

hr had no tune to lore — caught 
h» oar, and bidding his 
deer life, they m.-umged 
at Up way of I be( doomed rêewl] 
viftile a friendly waye just then bore 
limn farther from

A r the 
to heny i

Col
'“'■pa, under Hlr

anointed with th. Canadiaa MmoT 
haring at

lead.Berry Sets
Cfmm» end Sugirs 

Muffin Dishes
, isrtfrma»-

ler-gsaeral of the n*liila, and 
ea^aral oecaelooa he acted as general 
officer commanding temporarily He 
i« • thorough eoldlre. who well

appreciates the condl- 
prevall under t M' ( ana- 

11’* wee decidedly popu- 
ranka. and on leaving 
highly recommended by 

to the Secretary of 
If hie service* ran he 

aecured. hie appointment will no 
douM meet with general favor among 
the militia.

ilk? their boat, 
bounding daw* to the whore 

“lad mm gu - fled me go I” bn cried
w.i* breath ko*

r i < hen you and Jim can row.” 
lis «dd man hr ok are d a moroeo 
The boy wee the tarty U-mg be bad 

lo love and *hr could 
Huai* hi of taking him into dae- 

•^ill he knew that he might 
lor he *u an igtelli- 

gent httle euksr md both 
Jm« Would have a hard) pull at the 
oar* the beet.

"Well, well, Percy, my lad, you 
siinll xo if ytoo| like, though I'd like 
U b-<u*r If void stayed in bed. The 
Loru preserve ua all and grant that 
*' nwf -*va eons- jw eoule."

A jiMMUta later uwy ware pulling 
U>"urd tlatj dark object and lie 

eg human freight.
*U*l it we* fearful teak The 

»u.d waa against them, while every 
wave threatened to swamp their 
trail craft, and thouzlU the two 
but.' all t tarer vtr* nuTty to the oar*, 
nia the lad a* the h. Lin did hia very 
k-al to help them, they made alow 
prtvrem

HI. grandfather ! ah*?'» off the 
rtxka!" 1‘ercy auddenly called out. 
•■*»d t «train to took. Sandy Morton 
•»* 11. u he bud hi-keo truly

A huge «an hod, lifted the venal 
fruu; her perilous is>*tMoti only to 
drive her into more fearful danger, 
for tie knew very well that if her 
bottom were stt>>. lU aheggH*

miOUtea
'TttJi, men pull (or your life

h renewed energice they 
Iowa, 

ey work 
dot.-med veaaol

th a white
This ChU$a if j# opra stock. 

•M we can • ppty any qusa- 
Bty. Call and see it I

•Tderate ride and 
lloea which 
dian ivstsm 
1er with all 
Canada waa 
Sir F. Borden 
State for War.
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by which Wn 
••■d 1 year a t**|
h‘*l »mm him iiIf
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the

July .to —a
occurred v rater-

• .1
up
for■ - 1

I» of man poll 
to eweep out_ i P» M

^ Utile fellow 
h*»y named MHvtjfo. |>|. 

»*»•>••» along theF.W.WATERS■
the leiribk dan-

■W <>»»«
«*-"■« Km Ml la

Jeweler and Optidaa ger that meoaced them.K There *u a repetition of that ter
rible wound thai Sandy had heard be
fore like the auction of a g rear whirl- 
iwol, the great whip ehook and tremb
led from »imm to *nd tlieo,
reeling <m one end, went down in that 
fearful vortex nwte by the ewirli 
watera.

It ww over m lev time tfakfl ii 
Ukea to tell it, and only that frail 
boat Wfth its awe-otricke» occuiunia 
waa vwntole upon the* wild watf* 
water»

Toronto. July 80 -Information haa 
received of the drowning of two 

tioetmen beloaging to T B. Speight a 
•urvry party on the Abtottiht Hiver. 
It wea contained in n letter from 
kirn to A. J. Van Noetraod. dated 
July 18. On the previous da 
erph Hurne and
connected with 
move about 800 pound* of euppUea 
to a new camp, 
pan led by Havid 
* leery, two boatmen fr | 
Unfortunately the canoe was

ligersell Steam BE WISEr ??'**** •’*1» WI -^Muiln» Wn.

«r-rrreiX'M:
marred The bride pro-

■•«'kk. an eaom-
hwi to he Je- And when you require anything in 

Carpets 

Lace Curtains 

Tapestry Curtains 

Oilcloths 

I.inoleums 

Remember—

Hollinrake's Carpet Department is 

Headquarters

* n man netned Ikfoe, 
the party, ml out to1 **!*, al*/*«*<»• indy „( Tr'rer "

M Ahreilmwahire the ixtybood
«dvrUy Senator from They were acco 

Lacelle and Arthur
Mnttawa.

of
bothon « W4» propUkd by 

°d oajra back toward1, thewave* a 
friendly almrn.s « •reuse Tgalu..

» - ■"
f* ***** •** a fr»-ight train o
^M**m,lvaaia w*r* la eollhlim
hare early «eet.-rd*
•nre wrwrhret k*«i

■■Wane fatally

•d. and both Larelle and TtoJiy îrêre 
drowned. lkfoe g reaped the canoe 
ami managed to get aahore Burns 
reught a bo* and with ite aid drift
ed aahore half a mile below.
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Thero wn* no need for Percy to 
mind the helm now, for every wa 
bun? the boat directly] in toward 
light-bouse, and filled with curiw- 

thn bundle wfcleh Sad
to hia grandi''I her, he 

>*■» and nùaed, U Y rod the 
the hou.

the1
»th ireine

Hob-
killed, llrernen 
hun and two 

badly inlumd

Je!BSP!#
thef

ity regarding 
been t byown 
«looped do 
buflioen of

Tht mrwmw he touched St he knew 
that it contained a, human being ; 
bui it waa bu bound about by clot lung 
Lh*t it keecned nwra like an inanimate 
tog. -------------

Ottawa, July SO -The roetoflWn 
Detwrvmeat vonUtiuee to eapand 
The Hat for July make* provision 
for the distribution of the mnile to 

new othree, scattered throughout 
every province, with the eaceptlon of 
Prince Kdward Island 'Fbcre are 
five la Ontario, via. Jocko Hirer. 
Nipiewing,

must eure-
«*■**> es rgrLAIMMCY lM heWwaipeg July Ml -.Several h 

A-—»raa> In*edtd the eitv
filed, and wit 
brvasied that r«g 

Hut even wfail

wtU 
fl

m^rn c 'll
x-r riesld an' the I 
■o* hrenr and lower, «ad be feer- 

tl»«t after nil they would be too 
laU- to euvo a. ennyfl'- life 
grew W*ate a«d rigid and hi» bee 
»*. torsi with 
km » itea it 
that h-s own

»? on eps-ciel
eeArtwticm H

MrurgoM. I,» 
wee Afiwrican flay

ked theis.MODERN METHODS MED. pe id admis- 
♦ e the gr.em.le Thursday the 

Uwv com4 is res fine.
Orenadlev

Hlmroe, Llrough,
Middle era. Lothltn. Huron Improv
ed routes for distribution hare lwen 
adopted for 42 poet,.mow. Aigoina, 
haa I wen rhang*-*l to Dean Lake 
Only H| 
cludl

Island, Lrrdi;
Knet

lie pulled awuy ‘hi* wrape 
«ne and who ikrilk-d by the 
a quack, indrawn breath, then by « 
frightened cry The next -moment he 
net a pair at matt. though terrified, 
blut eye* gesing up into his. .md 
fouua turn*If looking down Xipoo the 
white, «hartled, but very kxvejy face
of a little girl.

To be continued.
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agony, for too well he 
had Unn just this

young w 
deet h t wo

Beet Way to Beer

Healthy Children
way
rife,. wit h hie 

bad gone down to theirAre octree have I man closed, fn- 
ng EUgorle, >n Nlnu.w County, 

end one at Min» Centre Algoma. They t*d 
iwople
the) who had eareogtht enough to do 
so crowded to H» m ■■■
calling with nhri«k> md praysi 
the* men to haagroi and save the 

Tiny were very

0iorelp^ Uw*r tfreogth wllh Ferro- 
■tfH*. Mnke .

le. Ki«Mlf Metre*
bnaglM up on FOrroerow 

+*• bfrnrmm kg their «m«
HmsA tarer rhobby . lock* ,n,l
he.vâgw

been seen -by the ill-fated 
tganrd the steamer, and i •<> hW. U. Kirbyson

Thames Street
Mardjr

New York 
Schenk Federal 
•pertor Fleming and 
tor Laittdbrrg were indicted yester
day by the federal grand jury in Con-

Oenerml
•hen nearly MOO lives were N-at 

Indict

r. tary AUinaor, and Treasurer Dex
ter ml the Knit herbnrk.-r Si. emlm*i 
« ompnay and Vnpt John hvnae. the 
commodore of the rotnpany s A.-et

July 80 —Capt. Van 
Steam b.,at In

de at the 1.
h,«4l'y#'

? a

tu, a 
it and
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r*1«- wa* thmwn out to tbeoi 
more and they antaed 

med* fmrt to rkn boat 
Shttax th»,i matant a terrible soundemote tkiiereeiijB6eg*|

tht ream!

Mwhwre f nd M
■ WPW teehe end bady bu. Mi-
er êmf in tk—md i wNEW MID BARN 
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5 with the disaster 
Blocum on Ji

to the “ 
une 2A last. “ Paris GreenR.i'

p
flf Surely Morton, end

end fro, then 
lo o*U1 alowlr! ia the oalar. 

Ua* oel. Jim! Let r- that ropat 
£*' « : Wa're loo taio «liar ail. St. 
Maw*! The two I', go. an down 
tmC •». loo. alo.il he iu«U io the 
amir! a. I la- -woe. off J.ml will, 
all /«or might—port the helm, lag!" 

------looe*. g.-auoulatiog wildly

•*•** *wr i»slr sad bag- 
I ««red her «m a 

Thr Chengs ih-t

nwnte also were reported F. CORNELL * 00.ked
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B Hamilton. July 80 —There la con
siderable of a etir about «mise Ah 
>e«sd irregular 11 w-a ot Principal

lien 4 at Keel 
rtambore He had charge of a class 
nf tern pupil*. *11 <»f whom 
The elk-**Hue (• thnt eaamlnation

lw
| I’VNPULLIOUti.

Hbrtek after shriek of agony wan* “Deki't you know you kould get at 
«•'titmi thr i vw agree of the UMai- kern n dollar for a days' w»rk f 
•d *tearner os Uasy- reeiised that their “Minier." anenrered Meao<i«ging Mike.

Frontic 'T couldn't take de obanoe. Da work 
nearly *’«» do in a day wouldn’t be worth fif

ty rente, an’ 1 ain't »rmn' to invite 
prrrmdmb h» fa law prrtenree. "

Veroy
k' «drnrkn thaim m th*ro before 1 

abre* thr new 
reek, w awâ '* wren 

•Uamr e*ht peered* 
Mmuiw uf treaMk 
haananaikfili' o 

I likiirt mhmd 
•* *n Feriweawe hr • W « Uuh b»yn

'THIS summer with a pair 
1 of Oxfords from oe 

stock. If style, durability 
and ccmfort are more of ta 
object to you than the saiiug 
of a fr* cents, we can iapply 
the footwear that will prors 
highly saiidtactoiy

Here are some items that 
si'culii attract the shrewd 
buyer :

^reree mw
rrlaa as* pra/'/a re V aa«< a 
*ro«r. II» . ut.iaia e| ih.i areall 
tre, •»!*. (or there hee- how eater!/ 
pmrartam !taj ware to So aaf thing In
«agrenat the "

ghnasa*I he prere en* in Mr

m wtié ê* *• erh«H»l Irn-lore the pupils 
•rote on the va*m!a*tt»«. which w*a 
held w the Watertown High Nckeol. 
lna|>*r(or Mrelth haa referred II» 
mailer to the author ft km at Toroa- 
I«X **«1 the I «twin mrot of Kdace- 
Uee will Invwetlgate

I i Are»•nhrerer ere
. Tte Ute si

end
had Chicago. July aO -Proeident Geo. 

F. Ooldon of the Teamatere Union 
turned strike picket ye* ter day. do
tted Polk» inspector Nicholas Hunt.
and waa arrested

sêHP;
K .

calamity that
■nnMtkmur.

11 m rope w*u. «ret and Jire was eh- 
wnf »o rveaunr Ms pa, red put off in 
uhedrenre t» him preHnrM
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W that it set*

-Vwhaa. from th. rad of the ship near 
•****» «here re nr net a stern, au- 
*«mM*ntiv« vow*

•regM nr

that the Wire 
Irwa Company 

has here purr he red by the UaiNg 
Htatre Mteel Company The prise 
wea i* the hrn nf 8 par «ret.

of the steel oar- 
Threw are now gf than*

Th* plant wee

in. B5Le Mn«ranl. J-ly SO.-M, m Umla 
wt, la Jeneree. the father of Me- 
hue Albam. the famow sieger la 
dying at hi* hoaag In Chambly.
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Me*le$jU»e BI,dW Kri. to 7 oolf, regnUr $3.00,

with CabanM m re.
8MH mrnp ie ptet 

yw| as» h

M nan» * rapilalland at $S.eOO,«eO,
an* are e*« oae ■----- "> W aae.1 re ja. * Ore and
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Rt*t raise hi tows. Saw and =p 
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